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PRESIDENT ROOSEVELTS message it 
noted chiefly for its leng^i and the 
manner in which he tries to play into 
the hands of the monied interests 
without letting the people know his 
real intentions. A great fllmtlammer 
and juggler of words Teddy is.

Don't fail to take a chance in the 
grand Christmas raffle.

Miss Stone, the missionary, is re
ported to be near Bilo, Bulgaria.

A tine assortment of up-to-date 
visiting card« can always be found at 
The Times office.

Tiie telegraph Is kept busy sending 
details of railroad wrecks everywhere. 
They seem epidemic.

Men’s and boy’s clothing entirely 
new aud up to date garments. Prices 
the very lowest. Nunan's. •

W. H. White, the engineer injured 
in a wreck at Salem Saturday, died 
about ten hours afterward.

Now is the time to plant your holi
day adverti«ements. They will be as 
bread cast upon the waters.

Gen. De Wet nearly surrounded Geo. 
Kitchener’s scouts a few days ago. 
Wiiaon relieved them, and both col
umns retired.

Carnegie has given »10,000,050 for 
university extension. Under the con
dition of the gift President Roosevelt 
is to name the board.

The British are to adopt the war 
entanglement scheme. The mortality 
of Boer children in British concentra-

The President says "the creation of 
great corporate fortunes bas not been 
due to the tariff or any other govern
mental action.” Either be Is too pre
judiced to see, or does not wish to of
fend the trusts by stating the truth. 
Mr. Roosevelt ought to know better 
than that. Carnegie’s fortune, fur
example, was created largely and dl- 'I00 canape is terrible, 
rect'y by the tariff. Stanford’s was 
due to governmental action. These 
instances might be multiplied many 
times. __________

The «hip-subsidy bill is again before 
Congress, having been introduced by 
Senator Frye of Maine. As the Re
publican majority in that body is 
larger than before, and President 
Roosevelt is not opposed to it, the 
measure has a good chance of success. 
How long the ü. b. treasury can stand 
such drains will be discovered before 
many years. The “surplus” and 
‘•prosperity” we read so macti about 
¡n the Republican newspapers will 
prove delusions that they are when 
the country resumes its Donnai con
dition.

Pacific Mail

and can only be 
commercial ar- 
inure to the if- 
same consider-

Secretary Root’s recummenda- 
Uuns in regard to Cuba havecreated a 
decided sensation. In effect they are 
a plea for prompt action looking to 
reciprocity witii tiie island, on the 
ground mat its peace, health, pro«, 
perity and independence are necessary 
to the United States, 
attained fy prompt 
rangement* that will 
land'« benefit. “Tiie
ations,” says the Secretary, “which 
led to the war with Spain, now re
quire that a commercial arrangement 
be made under which Cuba can live.” 
Annexation will he found snugly hid
den in this tiara ot gilded assertions 
in due unit. That is what the big 
Republican t <.-«e« want and will have 
it their party is kept in power much 
longer. __________

The U. S. government has decreed 
that foreign bottom» will not be al
lowed to carry products or goods to 
the Philippines. The
Steamship Company will consequent
ly start a new line to the islands. 
This means that Mr. Rcxwevelt, whose 
reference to the “merchant marine” 
in his message squints strongly tow
ard a ship-subsidy scheme, has al
ready given assent to another monster 
Jrust. The English press has evi- 

"dently sized up the situation right 
when it becomes sarcastic over the 
President’s utterances concerning 
trusts, and characterizes them as 
trivial and unsatisfactory in the ex
treme, intimating that be Is playing 
into their hands fora re-nomination.

Andrew Jackson's memory will 
blossom again in the Howers of elo
quence and patriotic «entimentun the 
anniversary of the battle of New Or
leans in a grand banquet at the Sher
man House, Chicago, January 8. All 
of the organization« that have parti
cipated in Democratic struggles in 
that great city will unite to make the 
occasion one of the biggest, grandest 
affairs of patriotism and social enter
tainment ever tieid. Seven organiza
tions will be united to make it a great, 
success. The list of orators will be 
in keeping with the proportionsuf the 
event. The three chief speakers will 
be William Jennings Bryan, Judge 
Edward F. Dunne of Chicago, Judge 
Owen P. Thompson of Jacksonville, 
LI. Mayor Harrison will preside.

Another wreck has occurred at 
Salem, two (rain* oobBmt UvetlMr 

l Monday evening Fortunately nobody 
was burt and little damage done.

The Senate Committee on Foreign 
Relations tias reported favorably toe 
new Hay Pauncefute treaty, providing 
for tue construction of the isthmian 
canal.

Saleru has an ordinance prohibiting 
a telephonecompany to charge a great
er rate than »1.25 per month for 
«t ires and 75 cents per mouth fur res
idence».

The federal officials of Oregon, as 
elsewhere, have received orders from 
Washington to keep out of politics. 
Such an order was also issued by 
Cleveland.

The Postoffice Department has let 
it be known that no more postmasters 
will be appointed or re-ippointed who 
do not devote tlieir entire attention to 
their duties.

New Seeded Raisins,
New Zante Currants, 
New Citron and Lemon Peel.
New Cream Cheese,
New Cranberies,

At Nunan’s.
Gov. Geer Is In receipt of a letter by 

David R. Francis, president of the St. 
Louis World's Fair Board, asking a 
general observance of Friday, Decem
ber 20th. a« “Louisiana purchase 
Hag day.” He will comply with the 
request.

Dr. F. D. Reames of Klamath Falls 
announces that there were 22 cases of 
a light type of small pox in that 
place. Only one death resulted from 
the disease. Thequarantlne has been 
rigid, guards being employed, and 
there is no danger of exposure or in
fection of people who come to Klam
ath Falls.

No one can reasonably hope for 
good health unless his bowels move 
once each day. When this is not at
tended to disorders of the stomach 
arise, biliousness, headache,dyspep«ia 
and piles soon lollow. If you wish to 
avoid these ailments keep your bowels 
regular by taking Chamberl »in’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets when re- 
Quired. They are so easy to take, and 
mild and gentle In effect. For «ale 
by City Drug Store.

The first motion in the case of the 
State vs. Sylvester Pennoyer et al. 
wa« heard at Salem. Dec. 9th, by 
Judge Boise. The State seeks to re
cover rrom Pennoyer, McBride and 
Metschan, ex-state land board,C30,00t‘, 
tiie amount of the defalcation of G. 
W. Davis, ex-clerk of the board. L. 
R. Webster and J. C. Moreland of 
Portland represented the defendant, 
and supported a motion to strike out 
principal parts of the complaint. Ar
gument wa« in relation to the State’s 
liability for defalcation. Attorney- 
General Blackburn argued that the 
statate of 1880, providing for the elec
tion of the clerk of the board, was uo- ' 
Constitutional.

A New Year’s Guide.
There is one book everyone should make an 

effort to get, for the new year. It contains 
simple and valuable hints concerning health, 
many amusing anecdotes, and much general 
information. We refer to Hostetter’s Alma
nac. published by The Hostetter Co., Pitts- 
b irg, Pa It will prove valuable to any house
hold. Sixty employes are kept at work on this 
valuable book. The issue for 1902 will be over 
eight millions, printed in the English, French, 
Norwegian, Swedish. Bohemian and Spanish 
languages. It contains proof of the efficacy of 
Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters, the great reme
dy prepared by the publishers, and is worthy 
of careful preservation. The almanac may be 
obtained free of coat, at any druggist or gener
al dealer in the country.

The Republican 
to endanger the 
party with the 
aggregations of

There is to be no free trade be
tween the United State« and the Phil
ippines, although the supreme court 
has decided that both are the same 
kind of territory, 
leaders do not wish 
standing of their 
trusts and other
wealth: lienee legislation for levying 
a tariff on the product« of those isl
ands has already been introduced in 
Congress. The proposed law provides 
that on all good« coming from the 
Philippines to the United States trie 
present rates of the Dlngiey law shall 
be levied and collected. The same 
tonnage taxes shall be levied upon 
vessels coming from foreign countries 
until January 1, 1905, with a proviso 
that the coastwise laws of the United 
States shall not apply to foreign ves
sels plying between the United State» 
and the Philippine«. All duties and 
tonnage taxes collected either in the 
Philippines or In the United States 
a rd tu re covered into the Philippine 
treasury, which is simply a subter- 
iuge to fool the people with. Articles 

» »ported to the Philippine« subject to 
internal revenue fax shall be exempt 
from such tax and pay only the duty 
provided for in the Philippines.

Ashland “Struck Oil.”
Not exactly. but U. F. Shepherd ha« 

struck a fa<-t< ry representative wti<> 
will quote prices on piano« and or
gans, for the next few days, that 
should create a« ureal a «ensatlon a« 
an oi! b.witn. The following piano« 
from wnicti to choose: Ctiickeriug, 
Weber and the celebrated Kimball, 
the Crown, Cable, Whitney. Heine, 
Story ai»d Clark: besides organs from 
*30 upward. Don't fail to call on C. 
W. Ridgway at Hotel Oregon, Ash
land. or C. F. ¡shepherd, and net the 
lowest prices and i<e»t term« ever of
fered in Southern Oregon. There i« a 
carload of pianos and organ« on the 
ground, and they «hall and must be 
-old before Christina«. Address C. F. 
Shepherd, Ashland. Or.

He Kept HI* Leg.
Twelve year« ago J. W. Sullivan of 

Hartford, Conn., «cratched his leg 
with a rusty wire. Inflammation and 
blood poisoning set io. For two 
year« lie suffered intensely. Then th. 
best doctors urged amputation; “but,” 
he writes, “I used one bottle of Elec
tric Bitters and 1J boxes of Buckien’s 
Arnica Salve and my leg was sound 
and well a« ever.” For eruptions, 
eczema, tetter, salt rheum, «ores and 
all blood disorders Electric Bitters 
ha« no rival on earth. Try them. City 
Drug Store will guarantee satisfaction 
or refund money. Only 50 cents.

MEDFORD SQUIBS THE LEADING DRUGGIST

Grocery Sense

L

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TH \T PUR 
HUANT to an order of the county court ot the 
State ot Oregon.for Jackson county,made In the 
matter ot the estate of Franco!« Laran. de
ceased, on November J7. 1901, providing for 
the sale at private sale of th* proper tv herein 
after described, I will,In Jacksonville. Oregon, 
from and after the hour of 10 o'clock a 
on

H Stand, tor High «r«<|u Good. tor Little Money 
I stand, for 1 Think Eatabrook's th«Ch«a|w»l I 

J Stand» for Just what you waul for Xma*.
K Stand» for Kind you waul fur Xuia» 
L Bland» fur Leading Druggihl is Em t abrook.

R
J Kt And» for Qu» ,___,___
R Stand» for Read th.» carefully then »ue Estabrook
S Stand* for Store next lo Odd Fellow»' building where they give a ball Thanksgiving 
T Stand» fur Try FsMibrook’» for Pur« Drug».
I i Staud» for Pndvrhtand everything Is Fresh and Clean

Stands for Very Be»i oi Everything
Stand» for Will you lo»e a good Opportunity!

< Call on Estabrook and nee hl» Fine Line of Perfumes, 
Stands for • Soap». Stationery and the rest of hi» large Stock

I You won't make any mistake, and his Place Is the ZENITH.

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE.

I

J. E. Giunjraw wa« at the county
seat a short time a^o.

Rev. W. Bitter will hold service« at 
Medford on Christmas at 10:30 o'clock
A M.

Rufus Edwards, who has been at 
work in tiie Bohemia mines, is Pay
ing Medford a visit.

There will be no services at the 
Citholic church in Medford Sunday.as 
announced by mistake.

If you wish to Inspect a full and su
perior a»M>rtnient of holiday goals of 
all kinds, go to The Racket.

R. P. Fabj and A. N. Smith, well- 
known traveling representatives of 
Portland houses, were with us a few 
days ago.

Miss Jes-ie Cole, one of our belles, 
who left for California not loug since, 
lias entered a h<>»pital for the purpose 
of becoming a trained nurse.

Notices for the location of piactr 
and quartz mines, etc., up-to-date 
and complete, for sale at The Times 
office.

When In Medford ask for Myers, the 
popular jeweler. Hl« stock of good« 
cannot be beaten iu Southern Oregon, 
if equaled. •

Barneburg & Arnold’s market 1« 
furnishing u« vs ith the best meats of all 
kind«.etc. E W. Tryer. the scientific 
butcher, is at the block and giving 
general satisfaction.

J.*E. Olson, the enterprising pro
prietor of the Derby sawmill, was in 
Medford la«t week. He manufactured 
a large quantity of tine lumberduring 
the past year, and will du a still big
ger business next.

Wiu. H. Barr.wh ' has been careful
ly attending to a nice orchard, situ
ated near Medford, has had his indus
try rewarded. This year he marketed 
several thousand boxes of as tine appies 
as ever grew, and got a big price fur 
them.

H.C'. Shearer has purchased the 
cigar and tobacco business, lately 
conducted by Will. Isaacs, and will 
run It in an up-to-date style. He will 
keep the best and m «1 popular brand« 
of everything in his line. Give Henry 
a call, for he will treat you right.

Claude Riddle, a clever young man, 
who ha» beeo connected with the Ore
gon Observer and other newspaper-, 
and Miss Mamie Isaacs, the popular 
and accomplished daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. I-aacs, were married 
at tiie home of tiie latter on Sunday 
bv Rev. S. H. Jones of Jacksonville. 
They have gone to huusekeepiDg at 
Grant’« Pa»». Mr. and Mr«. Eidd • 
have many friend«, the congratula
tion« aud best wishes uf all of whom 
tl.ey are in receipt ot.

The Christmas Dinner
In «pile ot the fact chat the word dyapepuu 

mean« literally bad cook.lt will not be fair 
for many to lay the blame on the cook if they 
begin thechrlatniaa dinner with little appetite 
and end it with dimresa or nausea. It may 
not be fair to-any to do that—let ua hop.! so 
tor the sake of the oook: The disease dysprp 
sis Indicates a bad stomach; that is, a weak 
stomach, rather than a bad cook, and for a 
weak stomach there Is nothing else equal to 
Hood's Sarsaparilla It gives the stomach vig
or and tone, cures dyspepsia, creates appetite 
and makes eating the pleasure It should be.

Nobility 
Recommends 

Nervine
The above portrait is that of 

Countess Mogelstud, of Chica
go, Ill., whose gratitude for the 
benefit received from the use of 
Dr. Miles’ Nervine prompted 
her to make this statement:

“It affords me great pleasure to add 
my tevtimonv to the very excellent 
merits of Dr. Miles’ Nervine. Althougn 
I am past 8o years of age I find it 
soothes the tired brain, quiet? the irri
tated nerves and insures restful sleep. 
1 never feel eont-nted without a bottle 
of it ta the hov e.” Gratefully yours, 

CHAlS'HA.NA Makis, 
Couutess Mogelstud.

mu«' Nervine 
is a nerve tonic and strength- 
builder that start* right in re
storing health immediately. 

Snid hr all Druggists.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

The Trip of the Season, 
winter trip to southern Califor- 
and Arizona via the famous

A 
nla _ - „
Shasta Route i« one never to t>e for
gotten. Renewed acquaintance with 
this section will ever develop fre«h 
points of interest and added sources 
of enjoyment under its numberless re
sorts of mountain, shore, valley and 
plain. Two trains leave Portland 
daily, morning and evening, for Cali
fornia. These trains are equipped 
witii tiie most improved pattern of 
standard and tourist sleeping car«, 
and the low rates place tiie trip in 
reach of ail. For Illustrated guides 
California and Arizona winter resorts 
add res«

R. B. Miller. Gen’l Pass. Ag’t, 
Portland, Or.

An Evangelist’s Story.
“I suffered for years with a bron

chial or lung trouble and tried various 
remedies, but did not obtain perma
nent relief until 1 commenced u«tng 
< >ne Minute Cough Cure,” writes Rev. 
James Kirkham, evangelist of Beil«' 
River, III. “1 have no hesitation In 
recommending it to all sufferers from 
maladies or di«ea-e« of tills kind." 
Ooe Minute Cough Co’e affords im
mediate relic f for <'' i.’i;«. colds and 
all kind« of throat and luug troubles. 
For croup it is unequ -'ed. Absolute’ 
ly safe. Very pleasHL» to take, never 
fail«, and 1« really a favorite with the 
children. They like It. City Drug 
store,Jacksonville, and Dr. J. Hinkle, 
Central Point.

January 4, 1902,
sell at private sale, to the highest bidder for 
cash, all of the following described real prop 
erty. situated tn Jackson county. Origan, to 
wit:

The NWq of the NEq of the SEI-I of Sec, 
31, Twp 37 tj, R. - VV.. containing 10 acre«, Iso 
about one acre heretofore «old to Ehler Band, 
together with the tenement«, hereditament« 
aud appurtenances belonging to or In any wise 
appertaining to the said property.

Dated at Jacksonville, Oregon thia 29th day 
of November, 1901.

JAMES CRONEMILLER,
Administrator with the will auuexed of the 

estate of Francois Laran.
A. E. Reamks, Att'y for Estate.

CONTEST NOTICE.

PIONEER 
WHITE 
leadIk ABSOLUTELY pure, 

end will OUTWEAR fill 
other LEADS.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
UM1TBD -TATF.M LAN!» Om< K. 

RosKHUHf.. ukegon, Occnn- r 10, 1901 
A sufficient contest affidavit hav.ng*been Hied 
In this office by Aaron C Manning. contest ant. 
against the homestead entry No *«32. made 
January fl. 1M97. for the si-2 nel-4, sec fl. twp 
35 s. rge. 4 w, by John F Tniaon con tea tee, In 
which it In alleged that the »«aid entryman. 
Tolson, has not rea’ded upon the land Included 
In bls entry for a period of three year«, but ha« 
abarmoned the »am«, and that tbG alleged 
abandonment was not due to hiw «mploymenl 
ID lb«- a.-rny. riavv or marine cr»rps ,>' ■ in I f. r.■<! 
Staten as a privas officer, neaman or
marine,during tli ' war with Spain or during 
any other war in which the United Stale« may 
be engaged, «aid parties are hereby notified 
to appear, respond and offer evidence touching 
said allegation at lOo ol •' < \. M o i
R. 1902, before Guh Newbury, county e'erk, ac 
Jacksonville, Oregon, and that final hearing 
will be held at 10o'clock a m. on February 15, 
1IM>2. before the Register and Receiver at the 
United Staten Land Office In Roseburg,Oregon. 
The «aid contentant having. In a prop»; * affidu 
vlt. filed November 2>). 190!, n?b forth facts 
which «how that aft»jr due diligence personal 
service of thin notice can not be made, it In 
hereby ordered and directed that such notice 
be given by due and proper publication.

J. T Bkio ks. Register.
J. H. Booth, Receiver.

Ii

If your local dealer does not carry 
it, write to us and we will see that you 
get n .

W. P. Fuller & Co.
PORTLAND. OREGON

UNION
LIVERY, FEED SALE

Stables,
•REAON■lUKSO' VILI F.

St Mary’s Academy,
Jacksonville, Oregon.

ESTARLI8HED IN I8Ö5

Thu school continue« the careful training 
and thorough Instruction for which It Is favor
ably known

The MuhIc Department
Is always In charge of competent and exper

ienced teachers. Board and tuition per ae.slon 
ot twenty weekj. I*» 00. Htudles will be resum
ed September 2. 1901.

For prospectu*. address
BISTERS OF THE HOLY NAMES

Orders for Hacks Buggies and Riding Herses 
promptly alien eed to.

Feed it ; dene »1 reasonable rates. Best 
care <a*eu lo prevent accidents, but will be re 
sponsible lor none sLouid they occur

Will refuse lo do livery work on credit 
GEORGE N LEWIS. Prop.

ot

Farm for Sale.
A 120-acre tract, all fenced. 7.1 acres uo- 

der cultivation, free noil and «anily cultivated 
non ice public road a quart«’ of a mile from 

Muonville, Sam» falley pow toffice—improved 
with a dwelling Bouse with four room» below 
and one above. a good, l»*rge barn, amoke house 
i reek flow» through the
land, a good well uf water at the bouse and a 
good well at me b rn. six mile« from Gold Hill 
railroad at at Ion. Will be Mold for lid per acre

«"inquire of sila» J. 1>aY. real caste, 
agent J ecu son v Hie, Oregon.

A. P. ESTABROOK,
IS STRICTLY UP TO DATE

Slindg for Anything you want from ft First (’Ibmn Drug Store. 
b'aD<la fur Best uf «rvryihiug kept In a Fir» t Clau Drug Mt ore. 
btHUilt for Can't gut any twlter for the .donay.
Stand« for Distant Land, or Imported Goods
^tand» for Estabrook, the Leading Druggist. 
Stands for Fair Prices aud Full Value.

G Stands for Good Goods for the Money

_______  . ..ink Estabrook's theChaa>esi Place to Buy
Stand» for Just what you waul for Xma». 
Stands for Kind you want fur Xium.
Stands fur Leading Druggist is Ek tabrook.
Stand» for Must Goods for yuur Money
Stands for Never leave town before you see F.MlabzOcU
Stands for On the Square Dealing at KMtabrook'» 
Stands for Prescription Work a Specialtv at Estabrook’s 

leer Everybody don’t kuow It

I«■■■■■I
GOLD HILL, OREGON

People now-a-days are cautious about what they buy for 
the table. A modern tendency to cheapen methodssof manu
facture at the expenee of quality has made this caution neces
sary.

Our old-fashioned notion is the most of persons still want 
quality rather than price in the things they eat—and out- 
brands are packed on that principle—quality first—then 
price—SATISFACTION ALWAYS. Our catalogue tells the 
rest. Send for it. Complete one ready.

SMITH’S CASH (Dept) STORE,
Families supplied at wholesale prices. 25 Market St.. 8. F

• ‘ ..............

DO YOU KNOW THAT AT THE OLD RELIABLE
STOCKTON

BUSINESS COLLEGIy

the combined coil of Board, Room and Tuition by the year is only 
about MJ per month!

DO YOU KNOW
that you may there l»kt> Bookkeeping. Shorthand. Typewriting, i'em 
merciul l.aw. t’enmanshlp, in tael any study <lss!red wittout extra 
cost ot tuition.

DO YOU KNOW
hat its teachers are ulno men of ability, that Its courses are thorough 
nd up-to-date, and its HOME Influence in not found al any similar 
c hool on the coast!

DO YOU KNOW
that there in a demand for its graduates In ail the walks of life, because 
they possess push, arc capable and trustworthy!

DO YOU KNOW
that If you wlnb to obtain a good practical education for the least pussl 
slble expense, and under the most favorable circumstances, you should 
write at once lo

W. C. RAMSEY, Princip. I,
Stockton, Cal.

IT WILL PAY YOU
To write for our rates before you 

purchase a ticket to any point in the East. Through Tour
ist Cars from the Pacific Coast to Chicago and Cin
cinnati connecting with through trains for all points in 
the far EAST or SOUTHEAST. Fast and handsomely 
equipped, steam heated trains—Dining cars, Buflct Library 
Cars, Sleeping Cars and Free Reclining Chair Cars through
out the following States:
Iowa In<liana. Wisconsin, Missouri, Tennessee, Louisiana,

2 illitiois, Mi II I loot South Dakota, A rkannas,

J£et^ick^^^nssussippLd

Ci MJ Ml J. C. LINDSEY,
T. F. & P. A.

B. IL TRUMBULL, 
Com'l Agent.

142 Third St., PORTLAND, OREGON.

ALBANY COLLEGE
Offer« it Thorough

HIGH GRADE COLLEGE EDUCATION
Tn every boy »nd girl that ha» 
the «mbition to attain one

rb*n> »•< three courses of regular college grade, all ot which are complete.

Languages, Sciences, Mathematics, 
History, English and Electives

The NORM AL COURSE. 9*"e BO‘r<’ °' FdOC,“OD’

THE BUSINESS COLLEGE DEPARTMENT
!■ equil to anythin* in the State. New llluatrated catalogue.

EXPENSES LOW. BOARD AND TUITION, $90 a YEAR
For particulars write WALLACE HOWE LEE. Prre.dent, Albany .Oregon

cook.lt

